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Credit unions wait for lending pipeline to
open
Maria Hoover
Features Editor
Determ ining whether CU Com m unity Credit
Union has any m oney to lend to businesses is a
m onthly exercise for Carolina Decker, vice
president of lending.
Under current federal regulations, credit unions’
com m ercial lending is capped at 12.25 percent of
assets – and CU Com m unity Credit Union is
nearing its lim it.
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Carolina Decker: CU
Community Credit Union is stuck
until legislators act.

“Your cap changes every m onth as you add
deposits and assets,” Decker said. “If we get som e
pay-downs or payoffs or we grow our assets, I
have a little m oney to help folks. If we don’t, I
don’t.”
In 20 11, two U.S. bills – Senate Bill 50 9 and
Brian Roy: BluCurrent will likely
House Resolution 1418 – proposed raising the cap hit its business lending cap in
to 27.5 percent, but they didn’t gain legislator
the next year.
approval.
Now, another bill, S. 2231, is slowly winding its way through the legislative process.
The last action taken – on March 26 – placed the bill on the Senate legislative
calendar under general orders, but no date has been set for legislators to take up the
m easure, according to the Library of Congress bill tracker at Thom as.loc.gov.
At CU Com m unity Credit Union, Decker said assets in March were $ 74 m illion,
which put its cap at roughly $ 9.0 6 m illion. Decker said with what’s already on the
books and what the credit union has com m itted to close in the next m onth, the cap at
that asset level is tapped out – unless assets grow, other loans are paid off or the
legislators act.
“We’re stuck until a decision is m ade or that bill is brought to the floor for a vote,”
Decker said, noting that she often has to turn away would -be business borrowers.
At BluCurrent Credit Union, which launched its business lending services departm ent
about a year ago, the need for a higher cap is less pressing, but the issue is som ething
the institution is keeping tabs on, said Brian Roy, vice president of business lending
services.
Though BluCurrent’s asset base of roughly $ 130 m illion puts its business lending cap
at $ 15.9 m illion, Roy said credit union leadership is working with a self-im posed cap
of roughly $ 15 m illion to m ake sure the institution doesn’t exceed the m axim um . Roy
said BluCurrent’s business loan volum e is just m ore than $ 6 m illion.
“Probably, for the stuff that I have in the pipeline, by m idyear, we’ll be at $ 10 m illion,
so we’re m oving along fairly quickly,” Roy said. “At the rate we’re going, we feel like
at this tim e next year, we’ll be m axed out.”
At that point, Roy said, potential business borrowers would be relegated to a waiting
list.
The push for a higher credit union business lending cap isn’t without opposition.
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Mem bers of Independent Com m unity Bankers of Am erica, a national group that
represents the interests of m ore than 7,0 0 0 com m unity banks of all sizes, m et with
legislators April 25 during ICBA’s annual Washington Policy Sum m it to speak out
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against S. 2231. According to an ICBA news release, the organization m aintains the
current cap is not arbitrary and is designed to keep credit unions focused on their
original tax-exem pt m ission to lend to consum ers of m odest m eans.
The group argues that increasing com m ercial lending capabilities for credit unions
would be harm ful to com m unity banks and reduce their taxable lending activities, the
release said.
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Decker noted that often banks m ay not be interested in the business borrowers
served by credit unions.
That was the case for Shane Rudm inat, owner of Grace Vending LLC in Springfield.
Last year, Rudm inat spoke with lenders at two banks about financing the expansion
of his business, but he didn’t get any traction with them . He said he had som e
personal accounts with BluCurrent and spoke with Roy about a year ago regarding
options with the credit union. Rudm inat was able to secure a loan for m ore than
$ 10 0 ,0 0 0 to buy out a partner and purchase a com petitor, he said.
“It was just extrem ely com plicated to go through a regular bank,” Rudm inat said,
noting that Roy was instrum ental in leading the com pany through the financing
process.
“Obviously, there were steps we had to take and inform ation we had to provide, but
overall, it was a better choice to go with BluCurrent.”
Now, Grace Vending has roughly 20 0 vending m achines throughout the Ozarks, and
it has grown from a side business to Rudm inat’s full-tim e job.
“It just got to a point where the business could sustain m e and m y fam ily, and it’s just
grown from that point,” Rudm inat said, noting that since the original loan, he’s
returned to BluCurrent to finance business vehicles and other needs.
Decker said CU Com m unity Credit Union is am ong several credit unions statewide
working with the Missouri Credit Union Association in a grassroots effort to
showcase credit unions’ business lending and its econom ic im pact.
“Sm all business is the backbone of Am erica,” Decker said. “That’s where job creation
starts, so every m onth that I turn som ebody away, that’s im pactful for m y
com m unity,” she said. “There are a lot of folks who want to grow and want to do new
things, or need help, and we can’t m eet their needs.”
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